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CLASS SCRAPS BEFORE WINTER
The abolition of Poster Night and the disappointment occasioned

by the first Stunt Night have concentrated the attention of the student
body upon the condition ol customs at the college in this period of its
growth. A large university is springing up out of a small college:
thousands of students are now trying to glean an education from
those halls which used to accommodate hundreds; customs that were

enforced years ago are now being evaded every day. Why is this so?
Everything is undergoing a change that will have a far reaching

effect. The people of the Commonwealth can justly be dissatisfied
with an educational system at the head of which is a small college cap-
able of training only a tew thousands and forced to turn over a thous-
and away each year. If the college is to be turned into the university
that it should be, more and larger buildings must be erected for recrea-
tional and academic purposes. Then the student body will increase in
numbers. This is inevitable.

These changes have their influence on customs. Traditions that
have been dear to the hearts of Penn State students year after year
have been neglected more each term and the tribunal is confronted
with greater indifference. This year, it is hoped to make one more
special effort to bring back customs to the position they formerly oc-
cupied in Penn State life, but it is apparent that a few- alterations
must be made. And one of these changes might concern the number
of class scraps and the time these might be held.

Up to the present time this year, there has been no opportunity
given the lower classes to show class spirit. Poster Night and Stunt
Night failed to provide this, which fact is the basis tor the failure of
these customs. As it is now, all class scraps are held in the spring of
the year when the freshmen are looking forward to their sophomore
year and when it is doubly hard to mold their behavior. The fall of
the year is the logical time to impress the new man with the serious-
ness of customs and a class scrap is the logical stunt to use for this
purpose.

A class scrap provides all the competition and thrill that is need-
ed and yet it is generally accompanied by a marked absence of physical
injury and destruction of property. Why not stage some kind of scrap
before the snow flies?

ALUMNI HOME-COMING
The college is beginning to think of Alumni Home-Coming and

soon preparations will be in full swing for this annual event. For two
years, a week-end has been set aside exclusively for the entertainment
of visitors and especially alumni of the college. Each year, this social
event has grown in popularity.

There is no doubt that the success of the week-end depends di-
rectly upon the attitude of the student body. If the undergraduates
ore anxious to have a banner “Alumni Home-Coming," it is highly
probable that there will be no disappointment when the week-end ar-

rives.
Now is the time to start that publicity campaign about this event.

Each fraternity should write to its members, bringing to their atten-
tion the date and other general notes of interest. Start to stir up in-
terest so that when the arrangements have been made and the pro-
gram decided upon, each Alumnus will want to come back.

DON’T FORGET THE SALUTE
Recently it has been noticed about the campus that the custom of

saluting the President of the College is not being observed as it should
be. The upperclassmen are careless and the underclassmen need to
be taught to conform to the letter of this typical Penn State tradition.
For several decades the undergraduates have shown their respect for
the man and the office and each year it has been necessary to remind
the student body of the existence of this regulation.

A custom of this kind should rank high in the category or behav-
ior. To the true Penn State student, it is just as ill-mannered to pass
the President without saluting as it is to be disrespectful to a lady or
an old person. He who is zealous in the observance of the tradition
at all times and who believes in its enforcement has learned one of
the greatest lessons of life. It pays to be respectful.

MOKE GIFTS
The Health and Welfare Campaign received a distinct boost yes-

terday when it became known that the "Lion’s Paw Society" had do-
nated one thousand dollars to the college. This action was contem-
plated last spring when definite plans Tor the campaign began to take
form and, before the end of the school term, the sum had been voted.

Lion’s Paw is the highest society on the campus, being composed
of selected members of the senior class. Its one aim is to further the
interest of the college and to support any policy that will better Penn
State. The society is surely fulfilling its purpose on the campus.

INSTRUCTION IS NEEDED
At the football game last Saturday afternoon, the tendency to

razz opposing players for some apparent error became too strong.and
some members of the freshman class were heard to make several re-
marks that are foreign to the real Penn State sportsmen. This must
not happen again.

The difficulty arises from the fact that the freshmen have not
yet been instructed in the code of sportsmanship that is encouraged at
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MEAT OF QUALITY
At Reasonable Prices

WINNER’S MEAT MARKET
111S. l’tifjh St. Phone 293

CRYSTAL CAFE |
X:

| Try our regular meals and you will jfc
t see for yourself our clean and £
? wholesome food, our home cooking £
* and service can't be beaten. j
| CRYSTA.LCARE |
l $2.50 MEAL TICKETS $2.25 f

Factory Demonstration
Westinghouse Electric Ranges

AT OUR STORE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

-
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Cheaper than Coal
Save Food and

Special Rates on
Electric Ranges.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
123 Frazier St. Both Phones
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THOMAB 3IEIGHAN
til "If You Uelieu* It. ICs So“

Stiub Foil ml •»o.MEDY

TFI.LY MARSHALL
til the si*veii reel comedy romance

-Too Much Husine»-
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

UM
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Home Made Fresh
Peanut Brittle

SPECIAL
I'ridav and Saturday

255,
on pound only

GANDYLAND

\&LLEY OF
SilentMen

Rlma Rubens
O CpaiumounlQ'iciun

Added—Mack Bennett Coinedv
•Ma and Fa'

Adults ihv. Children I'n*. and Tax

Monday and Tuesday—-
.MlLTON SILLS

and All Star Cast
in “Skin Peep*'

Carter De Haven—COMF.DY

NITTANY
TUESDAY—-

IIKX PEACH’S
“Tin* Fair Lady**

Johnny Jones—COMEDY

Major F.. Y. Stuart. Pennsylvania Com-
:ht Hon. X. R
HiiiMtoMT. and

All Lutheran students are invited t<» mission**!- of for-str
■oin :«s and mak-'Grace l.iith-nm their Oilier. -Sin:** l'l*h Com
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l FOR SALE
D45 Buick Six Touring
C=r i:* acoci rhare.
G~od tires. Attend the

thini. t<> fitt.t:*i ;t .'orif-s of.* out-or-tov.n games in
vour own machine.
Has;

Snyder’s Garage

Crawford
Shoes

Smart Shoes
Smartly

Made
We have never

seen finer shoes
than Crawfords
for Fall. Leathers
different but un-
mistakably smart;
style that’s origin-
al and correct. We
will take great
pleasure in show-
ing you these
shoes, because
their quality s o
plainly tells the
satisfaction you
will get from them.

The

I Quality^),}
J Opposite Front Campus
1

Quality Work |
Efficient Service 8

Reasonable Prices §

PENN STATE LAUNDRY 1
320 W. Beaver Ave. §

I L. K. METZGER
| “The Fastest Growing Store in State

EVERYTHING FOR STUDENTS
Toilet Articles of All Kinds

25 per cent Reduction on all Tennis Goods
Rackets, Balls, Presses, Covers.

$5.75 and $3.00 Shoes Reduced 1-3
$2.75 Shoes Reduced 1-4

Golf Stockings Reduced 1-3
10 per cent off on all other Golf material.

Special 25c Eye Shade 15c—while they last.
ELECTRIC LIGHT SHADES ONLY 35c.

SCHRAF'F'T’S CANDY
None better—always fresh—in bulk and boxes. 5 and 10c bars of all kinds,

L. K. METZGER, 111-115 Allen St.

,x«h**k*-x*-!-*:**x-x**:**x-f*x-:-j

L. K. METZGER
College.”
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